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Candler Street
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From Atlanta

Drop off/Pick up Instructions:
Please line up to drop off children
at the side entrance in the lower
parking lot. As you drop off
(follow the direction of the
arrows) you will need to ‘snake’
around the parking median and
exit back onto Candler Street.
Summer Art Camp begins
promptly at 9:00 AM. Doors do
not open prior to 9 AM. Please do
not leave your child in the parking
lot unattended.
Pick-Up is at 2:00PM. If you need
further assistance concerning
these directions please call:
770-536-2575.

Take I-85 North to I-985 to exit 22 (Gainesville).
Take a left off of the exit (This is E.E. Butler).
E.E. Butler will then turn into Green Street. (You will pass the post office on your right and the
Times News on your left.)
The Quinlan is located on the corner of Green Street and Candler Street.
(You have gone too far if you come to the traffic light at Ridgewood.)
From 400 North
Take 400 North to exit 17 (Gainesville)
Take a right off of the exit.
At the first traffic light (Hammond's Crossing) take a right. This is Brown's Bridge Road.
Proceed approximately 17 miles. As you come into town this road will become Jesse Jewel
Parkway.
Turn left onto E.E. Butler.
E.E. Butler will turn into Green Street. (You will pass a post office on the right and the Times
News to the left.)
The Quinlan is located on the corner of Green Street and Candler Street.
(You have gone too far if you come to the traffic light at Ridgewood.)
514 Green Street N.E., Gainesville, GA 30501
phone:770-536-2575, fax: 678-343-2738
email: info@quinlanartscenter.org

